SAILING INSTRUCTOR POSITION (seasonal)
Pleasant Bay Community Boating, East Harwich, Mass
Pleasant Bay Community Boating is upping its program this season and you can be
part of our renewed mission. This 16 year old organization, with a full campus on
the shores of a beautiful bay, continues to serve multiple boating interests. In
addition to youth sailing class, special needs, adaptive sailing, veteran pursuits,
council on aging, and an adult catboat squadron, we provide sailing lessons to
member families and individuals in Flying Scots, sunfish, optis, 420s, and catboats.
While mornings are spent with youth sailing in Scots and Sunfish, this season we
will be holding Opti Sailing/Racing and 420 classes in the afternoons. If you
fashion yourself as a veteran Opti racers or expert 420 sailor, we need to hear
from you!
Our Sailing Instructors will be expected always maintain a professional and fun
demeanor:
• Work alongside other staff, the director, and junior instructors to ensure that all
students are progressing and having fun
• Model respect for the water, each other, and our equipment always
• Follow all reporting guidelines
Job Requirements: strong background in dinghy sailing and racing, Level 1 US
Sailing Small Boat Instructor Certification, current First Aid/CPR certification,
proficiency driving a small powerboat and swimming. Previous experience
coaching sailing is a plus.
The regular summer program runs from 6/22/20 - 8/21/20 with set up, training,
and orientation the week of 6/15/20. A short-staff will continue on through until
Sept 15. Instructors are generally scheduled from 9am - 5pm, Monday through
Friday, and weekends. There is normally a generous 1 ½ hour unpaid lunch
period. Rate of pay $12.75 - $15/hour.
Applicants should send resume and cover letter to: Capt. Tom Leach, Waterfront
Director, Pleasant Bay Community Boating, P.O.Box 21, North Chatham, MA
02659
Email: leacht@pbcb.cc

